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admbiistratfon believes the program would bolster the

French military position in the seven-year War.

PHILADELPHIA (IF) Hie eighth annual Philadel-
phia Bulletin forum opened TueSddy night on a theme of
“Are Building A Stronger Anforica?” with a keynote
speech by Vice President Richard M. Nixon in which he

said the*Eisenhow‘er administration has turned back the
spread of vforld Communism. NtMm said the spread of

World Communism has been stopped by some bold deci-
sions made by the Eisenhower administration in its first

year.
•

——
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'ftfcW YORK «P) General Motors Corp., largest busi-
ness -concern in the world, sold mote goods hr *953 than
any Other company in the History of private enterprise.
The '*cdrbdration’s attnUal report, made public Tuesday
night, listed a total sales record of $10,028,000,000 and a
record tak bill of $1,327,000,000.

•PARIS W An orerWifohttittg tote lh the National
Assembly gave French Foteigh iHiliiSitdrGeOfßkiault
fUB authority today to sedk an htrtiOtdttle peace itt Indo-
china at the Geneva conference. Premier Jtfseph Ldniel’s
government lacked the support, faovveter, Os Radical So-
cialists who feared nothihg WOUld he aceomplished At Ge-.
neva, causing the war, noW lh its eighth year, to drag on
and on.

NEW BERN UP)- James tfiggihs, 33, Os VdneebOfo to-
day faced a superior Court'trial (to a charge m torttiring
his 10-month-old daughter,. Hilda. Wiggins was bound over
to the April term of Craveh County Colift after a prelim-
inary hearing in recorder’s court hefe yesterday bn a
charge of assault with a deadly Weapon With intent to kill.
Judge Laurence Lancaster jsffthis bond at $2,900.

f
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LONDON (IP) Police said today they turned away
5,000 persons who, sought admission last night to Hffrrin-
g!#y Arena where evangelist. Hilly Graham preached to an
overflow-crowd of 12,000. The Graham organization said
1,000 standees were in the arena, Which Has k seating ca-
pacity for about 11,000 persons.

i TOKYO (IF) The Communist Vietmiffh government
renewed its offer today for ah armistice in itldOeHirta and

settlement of the Indochina problem through negotia-
tions. Vietminh Foreign Minister floang Miftfi Giam re-
peated the offer “by order Os the government” in a dis-
pateh broadcast over Radio Petpilig ahd thottisored here.

WASHINGTON (IP)—Senate HebUUliean leaders prom-
ised to-unveil a set of proposals today to improve investi-
gating committee procedures Which 'have Criticism
from President Eisephower mid others. Some of these
leaders frankly dodjbt mat tflfeir recommendations Will
have much effect, y '’*u ; /'

f - COLUMBIA, S. C. (W—hath Chambers of the legisla-
ture today were expected to return, to the local liquor op-
tion question after the House passed up debate on the bill
yesterday. The lower chamber has started debate on the
local bill last week, and Was expected to resume debating
the measiires yesterday but the House backtracked into
other business and adjourned before reaching the bill on
its calendar.. /

’ -aJPATJCaN CITY (IF) —.Pope Pius Xllhas recovered to
the extent that he can take a daily 'stroll' through the
rooms of the papal suite, Vatican sources said toddy. The
sources said tHC Pope took the first walk yesterday with
his rbetor, Prof. Riccdrdo Gateazzi-Lisi, at his side to
make sure he did not overtax himself as he did the £dSt :
time he was allowed to rise from His bed each day.

L'"- . ... —7=—< — )

WEAVEKVILLE(IP Ftiheral services Were held here
today for Ethan Douglas Weaver, North Carolina’s first
eeuirty farm agent west of the Blue Ridge. Weaver died
in an Asheville hospital yesterday at Hie age of 97. He

y served ag county agent fOr His native Buncombe County
ffom itrtb to r 1920, visiting dountdiu formers on hotse-

i back. Later as roads improved he used a horse and Buggy
ahd stiltlater nttfde his rOiihds'of mountain farins by Car.

NEW YORK dp *ua Sen. Wayne MbrSe, independent
of Oregon, said last night the Eisenhower administration
“at jWng last IS beginning tb recognize the threat of Mc-

. liberty.” Speaking te of

> establishment of a code of fair procedure for congressional
investigating committees. The way to curb “McCarthy.*
fann” Midse.sald, is hot to.attack Sen. foseph R. McCar-,
thyrJyt to corfect the “bad procedure” which allows Mc-
Carthy to act as he does.

W, T NoUse was expected to give
and perhaps unanimous approval today to a

V bilt to cut federal excise taxes on jewelry, furs, movie tick-
ets, telephone tolls and other almost^onemitow

. foß&ra. Cfmg»E£!Sn, f generail^Swak^
gg’ f*Mgtoe fny opportunity to go on record in favor of

isphete d!ale Bt*9th th*

A'^ je!^ ern Hem "

arrxngea a property settlement. (
'' —*-**• - -•
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LAND. son of Mr. Matthew
Strickland. Route 1, Dunn, North
Carolina, Is nearing completion
of a 16-week teaming cf€tt 'at
Fhtt Leonard Wood, Mo. With a
unit of the 6th Authored Divlsfth.

As a trainee, he received eight
weeks basic training in the fun-
damentals of Army life and the
use of infantry weapons. He is
now completing an additional
eight weeks engineer training.

Private Strickland is being
taught the use of pioneer and
power tools, construction of fixed
and floating bridges and related
subjects besides additional com-
bat skills.

At the end of the 16-week
training cycle with the famed
“Super Sixth,” the men complet-
ing training here will be sent
either to Specialist schools or as
replacements to other units.

Nordon Gets .

(Continued Prom Page Ow.‘
Mrs. Estelle Dunn, 36, of Dunn
who was convicted by a jury on a
charge of abandonment of her si*
minor children. Judge Paul sen-
tenced the woman to two years in
the woman’s division of the state
prison. The defendant gave notice
of appeal to the State superior
Court and was ordered to post a
$3,000 appearance bond ahd a slo®
appeal bond.

James Williams, 34-year-old Ere
win Negro, plead nolo-contenders ’
to charges of assault With a deadly
weapon on his wife, beating her
with one of her shoes, and break-
ing her jaw. lie received an eight- :i imonth sentence on the road.

A jury found Luther Earl Hall,
32, of Route 3, Benson, guilty of
drunken driving. He was given a
12-month road sentence, suspend#
ed for two years on condition that
he pay a S2OO fine ahd court tosß

Carl Talton Barefoot, 34-year-
old Route 2, Dunn, was found not
guilty of. driving drunk.

*
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Eisenhower
(Continued From Page One)

the Way to the news conference ,
6nd agreed first tftth the senator,
that the Republican Parly ! is nbV '
the 'patty Os responsibility.

He said tlie Vertiiont senator' ¦
perforined a public service in point- <
ing up the danger of internal war-
fare ahd the magnification of ques-
tions of procedure and personal ag-
grandizement to the point of en-
dangering the administration pro-
gram.

As for the controversy over whe- ¦(
ther the networks had done a fair ,
thing, he posed a hypothetical site ;
uatlon.

PERSON OR PARTY?
Suppose, he said, there was a

speech in which 20 names were
mentioned. Does that toean. he ,
asked, that the networks had to
give time to each of the 20 people

to mJSEL 80 !to trie political party involved?
The President apswered his own ,

question by s*yttg he felt foe net- ;

trnite.l
KHtes Would do If anv of the Amer-
¦) teChniela-is nbW In Indo-China

U, SS:
'CTatf# senators had said thetTwas
a danger of this country becoming
ffivMvM in wefid war tlx in this

**4he President replied emphatic-
ally that there Is gdlhz to be no
involvement in tbls country* In war

SH
the trnned States U Sally "coining

tjeare# t° a flfßting role” % the

T PRAISES NtXON
Nixon’s selecton to aratel

and ulfor #i
the Choice. •

, The PresWtoit was asked. wbAthM
this meant McCarthy would not be
speaking for Htt

THE DAttY RECORD, ®UNN, N. C.

Career Week Held
By Training School

general .evaluation of the program,,
Confirthce leaders included,:

among others, E. F. Corbett, ditec-
Publk Relations at A and T

sand T College; J. I. Steedwick,
Manager of the Harris Barber 6ol-
tegt, Raleigh, hr. Grady DSVIv,
acting chairman of the school of
Religion. Shaw University, Raleigh;
J. G. FuHer, Regietrar, of Durham
Business school; Dr. Watson Fowl-
dr, .Fftydlteville OentiSt; Rtfb4rt L.
Anders ind O. S. Payton, Dunn!
morticians; Mrs. Josephine Clan-
ton, Area Supervisor for special
lunches, Department of Public In-
struetion, Raleigh; N. F.' Oladsden,
Clinton ittorney; Miss Terty Di-
rector of music. Fayetteville state
Teachers College Mrs. R. W.
Thacker, R. N. pf Dunn Rrtpltal:
D. N. Howard, Sr., Field Executive
of the Oeconheechee Scout Council;
Miss C, Creasman, Central Codncii
Bxeeutlve director for Girl Scouts;
Dr. C. .B. Codington, Dunn physi-
cian; Miss F. Worrell, State De-
paftmePt of Welfare; Miss E
Jeffries dnd Beaman Kelly, Harnett
Codnty Board of Education; Dr.
Arthur Jackson, guidance director
of. A and T College.

Harnett County's Training School
has tost completed Its Itrit annual

During the observance, the SChod!
has sponsored a rmtobCr of Speakers
Who have discussed varfotte voca-
tions Dr. Arthur Jones of A. T.
speaker of the wete and acted as
guidance counselor OS Well. Hire.*
conferences were held daily during
the week.

: The guidance group was. con-
ducted by Miss L. L. Culbreth
chairman fors. t. H. LCdbettev.
secretary; 'Mrs. T. 6. Satterwhlte,
C. C. Hky, tens B.'L. .Moore, Mrs
C. S. Kelly, and L. A. Warner.

Included In the topics discussed
*eti such questions as “SWU I Go
to College," ahd a discussion of
Various fields of stUdy. Conferences
were held on bricklaying, com-
merce, agriculture, beauty culture,
religious work, barbering, scouting,
and embalming.

The conference also had the
assistance of special representatives
of the Armed Forces.

W. R. Codings, principal of the
Johnston County Training School,
was guest speaker at a coffee
hour during the discussions.

The conference ended with a

House
(Con Unwed From P*ge One,

from the othdr reductions.
The administration hopes to per-

suade the Senate to soften the blow
of the. reductions. But Its prospects
of success are not good.
OTHER CONGRESSIONAL NEWS:

Methods; senate Republican lead-
ers promised to unveil proposals de-
signed to huprove Investigative
committee procedures which have
drawn fire from President Eisen-
hower and others.

Statehood: Democratic and Re-
publican leaders in the Senate pre-
dicted a close vote on a Democra-
tic move to add Alaska to the
OOP-backed Hawallah statehood
bill. The issue will come to a rote
Thursday.

.Farm: Ben. Alien J. Ellender,
(b-ta),.a leading Democratic sup-
porter Ox high ity« 7am Prtce
Supports, challenged administration
leaders to an early SOißite show-
down on High vs. flexible price pegs

Hospitals; The House passed a
bill authorizing 182 million dollars
In .federal Ate f<» eonstruttfoa 61

homes over the next .three v*ire.
The hill now goes to tfie Senna.

Communists; The Senate Armed
Services Committee scheduled hear-
ings next week to find out What
the military .services are doing to
root rede out of their ranks. TOP
Pentagon Defense %*retafy fchaT-
les E. WTBott, will testify.

Heavy Court
, iGMhnMM *rm tm «U)

would be iihpasbibie to clear the
doekat. -

i

KILLED BT (BROfHer
Three murder eases art fisted,for

trial with public ..interest expected
to center oh Wednesday on the

ydung white naan of Anderson creek
township, ¦who . foot his brother,
John HarVey Phillips following in
argument abofut a child. 6thFr de-
fendants charged with murder are
Clitfrife FWUUsom. Angler Negro,
and Mark Vtnston of near Bdnn-
levfl, whose case has
Mi every court Calendar for over
two years.

Cases marked for trial the open-:
ing day are toe. following: state vs.
John Carlton Bennett Jr„ aband-
onment *nd • non-support; state vs.
Lawson Warren, abandonment and
non support; state vs. Homer P.
Godwin, nca-support; state vp.,
Clarence Avery and, Herbert Dor-
man. WtoteHoe ,ft the prMiibition
law; state v*. Archie Prentiss Hn-.
derwegjdj driving while intoxicated;:
state ya fWWam Preston HoUand,
Jr. spevding and careless and rec-

So d*Cbatel "drivtiM
Mooro *

toe*week faHSwm
6 rttoatot '** of

ston. s

Robert Ry&ls, driving a car while
intoxicated; Dwight Ludell Lock-

amy, driving a car intoxicated;
Mack Vinson, murder; Grady Dud-
ley, driving a car intoxicated; Jes-
sie Ennis and Wade Nordan, break-
ing and ehtering and‘larceny; Hen-
ry R. Dalrymple. manslaughter;
Harold Eugene Cashwell, larceny;
dames Howard Phllljns, murder;
Romeo Penn, careless and reekless
driving; Bruce Ferguson, assault;.
Norman A. Shapiro, violation of
the prohibition law.

Thursday, March 18
List of cases docketed for this

day include .the following defend-
ants allegedly guilty of the follow-
ing offenses: Bruce Ferguson, Vio-
lation of prohibition law; Homer
O. Childress, bigamy; James Ray-
nor, speeding; Neill Make Moore,
carnal knowledge; Alcy Graydon,-
speeding; Nathan Aimond Bur-
nett, driving while intoxicated; R.
B. Jackson, speeding; Charles Ed-
ward Gregory, falling to yield right
of way; Jim Turner, house break-
ing and larceny; Preston Lee Jr.,
larceny; Vetorial Oenupp, man-
slaughter, , ; I

Friday, March 19
-Four cases are e«)endatod for the

final day of court. Theyf*re,state
against Floyd Lee Brincftmaimrgedi
f ewrek* «so retoless. driving;
w3lie Arthur .Monk, resisting ar-
rest; Ernest Harrington Jr., care-
less and reckless driving; and
James Leslie McNeill, driving while
intoxicated.

Dyer Is
toumtotfM From rage ted)

late model automobile on the*
Eastern Boulevard after having
been notified by State Highway
Patrol radio that a car answering
that description hod outdistanced
a patrol ear which had chased K
for speeding in Lumberton and oh
Highway Ml.

Dyer currently has a ease pend-
ing in Supreme Co'urt which Vent
to toe High Court after he was
found guilty, of receiving stolen
etgurettes In Wayne Superior Court

According to Fayetteville Police,
toe chase this week ended several
miles from the town limits oh
River Road when Dyer’s car ran in
to a fitch. He told officers that h:
did, fiM'BM* tfifSiren.

The case was set for trial,in City
Court «f Fafefteviße March 12.

Mbsimnaje
di!h next year and WIU
major in English. She plans a

various local groups and organiaa-

Sbe U active iff the Flm Bap-
= tMt Church and lh toe other affairs

. of the yottogor tot here, she is an
employee dr The Dally Ree Md.

llott

f . tdfhtfoife "fottopfife' .fort)

pt.
I
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CtTtZSN HARRY TRUMAN appears to b« reflecting on bygone days as he
finds fcknself guarded by a special police escort while taking his eus-

oltereeeattewtinErffivaConfi’Shte, i

Peter Arnell Not
Amazed Any Longer

NEW YARK iff) Peter Ar-
nell, ode of the panel and quiz
show mogUls of radio ahd televi-
sion, is no longer amazed at peo-
ple. Not after his experience with
one of his shows, "HI Buy That.”

This is the one for which peo-
ple send to items they would like
the panel members to.bid on. Now,
the program has used some rather
odd items to the 90 shows done

,» far, but the ones that ars
turned down are even odder.

, "The morbid strain seems to.run
strong, seemingly coupled with a
macabre sense of humor in many
cases,” Arnell said.

“For example we’ve, been of-
fered things such as an embalm-
ing kit, a hangman’s rioose, a han-
dle frpm a cAsket, a cemetery Ipf
with room for Tour, a concrete
ba’Sket for T clt. death certifi-
cates, death masks, and a skull.
One woman warded us to use toe
exploded shefi thlrt killed her hus-

. ¦¦ ' THAT’S NOT ALt
“And Tin leaving out a long: list

of Items that can’t be mentioned.”
Aindl estimated that to date to*

pahel has purchased itfois for.

T Mt totetested to the panel
and qUlz typo of program when I
Wjs working to radio while still
a student at the University of
Michigan," Arnell said. "But j
nafio one big mistake. I talked)

¦o my professor about It. and he
said it was Only a passing phase
He touted me off it

"I Was 'to announcer, actor arid
what-have-you for several years
after that, and all. foe tone I was,
made more and more aware that
apparently my professor hadnt
known whaat he Was talking abbut.
New people were earning to to ra-
dio all the tone and cleaning up
with the Sort at Ideas r had been
talked into abandoning.

"Finally I decided it Was better
late than never and got into the
panel and quiz business through
to apprenticeship with Walt Fram-
er and his “strike It Rich” show
when it was only von radio."

Arnell has been making up lost
tone and money rapidly ever
since. Besides “I’ll. Buy That,"

on the XBC - network every week.
‘Tve had three other shows of

this type to at vAridto tones,” He
Added, tod none of them is dead.
A sponsor might go far one at
siny time

”

"Besides, to this gante. you k«to
thinking tin hew gimmicks and
working them out to the point of
gea were 7 afi voluntefo*. YvlJparnett County’s local draft
board No. 44, also has an^
ich

A
ctel’for

n teamen; *amron* Ap-
ril 9, to' induction cIH for Art
then.

'
~ T

kinescoping a sample. It on:
doesn’t go, another one will. The
main thing is never to be caught
Short of ideas when someone
comes around with money to
spend.”

¦I anniSn ItILvnnon names
Three Workers

RALEIGH (If) Three county
campn'gn managers assumed their
duties today in the campaign of'
Sen. Alton A. Lennon of Wilming-
ton for toe Democratic nomina-
tion to the May 29 primary.
•State campaign Manager . John

<V Rodman df Washington, N. C..
announced toe appointments yes-
terday at Lennon’s headquarters
herb.

The managers are James M.
Hayes, prominent Winston-Salem
attorney, fw Forsyihe County;
Jathes C. Bowman, solicitor of the
SoUthport recorder's court, for
Brunswick County; and A. E.
Leake, Marshall attorney and sec-
retary df the cdunty Democratic
Committee, for Maditon County¦ In 1982, Hayes served as For-

rt»e county manager for Hubert
Olive to his iinsuecessfUT guber-

riitorial campaign. Ih toat primaiy
campaign, O live was backed by

•former Qov. W. Kerr Scott, Len-
.ljor.’s major opponent to the Cur-
rent campaign.

Webb Behind In
Paying His Wife

HOLLYWOOD (W Jack Webb,
Star of toe television zhow "dtag-
oet,” was ordered today to show
cause why he should not oe held
to contempt for failure to pay m
property settlement to his actress-
wife, Julie London.
..Miss London, who won an-.inter-
tecutary divoSrce from V/ebb last
Nototeber, served toe television
ster .with a eoiirt summons yester-
day. charging Webb failed to pay

QUINN'S
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News ShortsH
will ttoe partbf

a nation-wide teat of a new poUa
vaccine. Dr. J. W. R. Norton, start
health officer, announced here yea]
a——J it.. x ———z—a*——_ _# - a--. -'M
•TTUBy me inoculations oi KnOH
children would begin about .April'IS

Guilford, New’ Hanover ind Bofi
Ingham counties.

WASHINGTON (to Sen. Alle
J. Ellender (D-La) challenged th
administration leadership today (

an early Sedate showdown on big
vs. flexible farm price support
There is a chance that the chal
lenge might not be met, alihoug
the administration’s farm spoke
man In the Senate Chatrma
George 9. Aiken of the AgvieuMui
Committee—Said he to confident
will be. If It is accepted, chanc
are good that by next Monday ti
Senate will be embroiled in debt
on the hottest farm issue of t
year.

WINSTON-SALEM OF— Go
William B. Umstead was facedC)
day with the task of filling
vacany on the Superior Cpu
bench. Judge John Clement'
Walker-town announced hefe la
night that he had notified t!
governor that he is retiring '. •
resident judge of the 11th DtotfJi
ATLANTA (VI The America
Bar Association’s House of Del

Sites has approved statehood ’ tawait but not for Alaaaka becsu
the northern territory has y
made "sufficient” economic 'p
vancement. In a surprise move. t
House of Delegates endorsed stal
hood for Hawaii yesterday on on
ing its two-day, midwinter mecte
but not without a strong
the issue.

WMIINGTON (V) -v prertT
Eisenhower took advantage d 3
warm, spring-like weather yesfc
day afternoon to play golf
Burning Tree Chib. )T ,

It was the first time In mu
than two weeks itiieiiliawer I
been able to get in a game.

HANOI, Indochina (to G
Henri Navarre, French supra
commander for Indochina, said
day the Communist strikes agaii
French airfields where Albert*
technicians are based were ami

the “toughest” rebel biows offt
war. I

LONDON (to One World V
fl mine has been destroyed fei (
English Channel but too mort
Afloat in the shipping lane Med
the great transatlantic limys,
was disclosed today.

' KHARTOUM, Sudan (IP) AI
ed troops patrolled the street* h
today and British warplanes efc
mod the nearby detect as A p
caution against rioting at the
layed'opening of the Sudan** f
Parliament.

GREENSBORO (IF R. Pi
Shaw, president of the XifthJC*v
lina Farm Bureau, said hot f,
night CongreS. must set maA, *

quotas if the nation to to hare
sound farm pregram. Bhaw wart
appear before a Senate cennn
today as representative of I
Southern states. Three ot ll
Apteriean Farm Bureau Fl
eration executive committed*
aho Were to testily.

OF Thp jj
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C tri^fami"v th
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other
tltomvld|

add six of their theatre cOteMfL
It accnseid them of vioiattog a*
anti-trust order of toe m
courts.

~

her *350,000 she claim* he c
her under a property settlem

Webb’s attorney denied toe
legations. v 4 •'?

eon veai the
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